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: . Eastern Baptist Association.;
This large and influential body of Chris-

tians convened " at Magnolia ' on Tuesday
morning; : in its 87th annual session, and
closed on Thursday afternoon. The in-

troductory sermon was " preached by Rev.
C. C. Newton, of Sampson, county. Rev.
J. L. Stewart, of Clinton, was elected Mo-
derator. ..

Letters were read from the various
churches connected with the' Association. '

A sermon was preached on Tuesday
night by Rev. F. W Eason, of Newbern.

Reports were read on Theological Edu-
cation, Religious Periodicals, Home and
Foreign Missions? Sunday School Work,
etc. Addresses Were made on these re-

ports by Rev. Messrs. C. T. Bailey; : of Ra-

leigh; F. W. Easoh, of : Newbern; J. B.
Taylor, of Wilmington; J. N. Stallings, J.
S. Purefoy, F. H, Iyey, W. M. Kennedy,
and Messrs. F."P. Hodgood, Col. Faison,
Dr. Roberts, J. T. Bland and others,

Rev. J. B. Taylor, of this city, preached
at the Methodist church on Wednesday
morning. Rev. C. T. Bailey, of the Bibli-
cal Recorder, preached at the Baptist church
on Wednesday night.

A motion was adopted requesting the
pastors of the Association to preach on the
subject of .Foreign Missions and take up a
collection for this object during the next
Associational year. Large and liberal col-

lections were made for the various objects
of Christian benevolence.

It was decided to hold the next meeting
of the Association .at. Emma's Chapel, in
Onslow county.

The Moderator, Rev. J. L. Stewart, in
some remarks at the close, stated that this
was the most important and delightful ses-

sion of the Eastern Association which he
had ever known.

We learn that large crowds were in at-

tendance upon the meetings, and that the
exercises were of the most interesting
character.
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OUTLINES. x

Church, one of the murderers of Miss
Thompson, in Alexander county, N.C., last
August, was taken from the jail Thursday ;

nfirmedthe sale of the road: notfc of
appeal to the U. S. Supreme Ck)rJwa8
then given. The Protestant ministers
of Washington called upon President Ar- -

thur in a body yesterday. W eanesday
nieht's frost did incalculable damage to the
tobacco crop in Virginia and North Caroli
na. Capt. Howgate's bail has been're- -

ducedfrom $40,000 to $10,000; a further
reduction is asked for, All three of
the schooners wrecked near Hatteraa are a
total loss; the ' Uxfyfof X4k' Hunter, of
the Thomas J. Lancaster, was washed
ashore. British Board of Trade re-

turns show an increase in the value of ex- -

ports and a decrease in imports for Septem
ber as compared with last year. Chi
easo wheat market is panicky and prices de
clined; corn and provisions fell off also.

The French visitors to the Yorktown
Centennial visited West Point, where a ball
vr&$ riven in their honor last night A
St. Petersburg correspondent says that the
headquarters of the Nihilists has been dis
covered and sixty arrests have been been
made. A British Cabinet council has
been summoned for Wednesday next,
A call has been gazetted for a meeting of
the French Chambers. A terrible
plague has broken out in Platte county,
Mo. ; eleven persons died in five days, and
none of the victims show signs of recovery.

A conference of the Democratic Sena-

tors is to be held in Washington to-da-y ; it
is rumored that a Democratic President of
the Senate pro tern,

and the-thr- ee new TIpubIicntors
afterwards sworn iu- -

w-york mar-
kets: Money 34 percent. cotton quiet at
1 lf12c ; southern dull atA$6 &"i 00 ;

wheat 24c lower, closing heavy; ungraded
spring $1 26l 30; corn heavy and lljc
lower, ungraded 6573K' ; rosin firm- - at
$2 5o2 60; spirits turpentine dull and
lower at 5051c. " --

New York has contributed $88,939
to the Michigan relief fund.

Louisville had the lightest trade in
September that it has ever had in
that month.

Dr. Bliss is still using the press,
But what does he know about "Cun-durang- o"

anyway.

The Whit-take- case has not yet
been disposed of, and will not. be for
sometime, it is thought.

x Another Blaine minister has ten-

dered his resignation. This time it
is John W. Foster, of Maine.

Moses was mean enough to victimi-
ze E. C. Stedman, the poet arid
essayist. He got $25. Other com-

plaints are coming in.

Oh, carry the new. to Hiram. We
mean the Waterloo in New York
city. The rout of the Stalwart forag-
ing party was complete.

The Republican State Convention
of Maryland has-bee- n captured by
the Grant men. Since the -- death of
the President tlws- - flopping-ove- r busi-
ness has been heavy.

Poor Jennie Cramer's dress and
bonnet in which she was found dead
were introduced in court. Mrs.r.'lCramer brought: tfjett.f She wjMffr
full black and was niuch ajfected.

Bob Ingersoll has been invited to
deliver an address before some In-

diana College, and the faculty are
now on a sea of trouble. They beg
but the boys insist. Naughty boys.

Mrs. Garfield has I requested Dr.
Boynton to withhold his prepared
statement. She says she is satisfied
her husbands wound was mortal and
does not wisbrthe discussion to con
tinue.

i 34

The Philadelphia Jress prfessef
to have discovered that the B.ejmbli-ca- n

party in New York is united
Time will show. The floppers are
numeronsi butAArt;h!''F lkercre
first of the 306 and their friends.
"Peace" did you say ?

dramatic companies hTbeen-;fQrcf- d

to disband thus early in the-son- .:

The theatrical business . seemsrr to be?

overdone at present. jAtr-fa.t-

there are too many ''stt and ' hoT
enongh good stock actors.- - '

Roscoe Conkling thinks, he has
tallen uporfeviltrmes ahtHrbuW ifke
to know of what use in the political

Jinree iaya.,. ..i.,. a to
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BY CRONLY JORWS:

Unclaimed!

Wilmington E. B.

Wilmington, ColnmMa & AuPsta.B. R.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER S5TH, 1881,COK-mencl- ng

at 10 o'clock A. 1L, we. will sell, atoar Sales Itooms, by order and nnder the in-
spection of SOL. HAAS, General Freight Agent
of the above named Corporations, the following
UNCLAIMED ARVCLES; now in the Warehousesof said Companies, upon which freight and othercharges have not been paid, viz :

Article. Owner or OonHffnt. DtttVn. DeUBitd.
1 box Sundries, Pat Hanks, Whltevflle, Aug. t.

1879.

Pager Bags, Frailer & nines, Whitevtlle, Deo.

1 box Cartridges, H. Ammona, Robeson co., Aug.
9, 1879. , .

1 box Tobacco, A. W. Hardy & Bros., S. C, Aug.
6, 1880.1

1 boXy'R. P. Nichols, May, 1878.
1 box Bacon,. 1 bbl Floor, W. Q. Oliver, Pair

Bluff. Aug. 18, 1880. - -
V

j8bbl Vinegar, B. Ss McKoy, Wilmington, PebjB,

8 Bedsteada, A. Harwell, WUmuigton, April 19,
loot.

l box Sugar Cane, Bryan Moore, Wilmington,
March 1,1880.

Kmpty hhda, J. K. Llppitt, Wilmington, May 14,

1 box Glass, A. Pridgen, Peacocks.
1 Cotton GlmMrs. Parmelee.
lbox Mdse;W HU Bardin. .

1 ease Oysters, J. B. LUes ta Son.
I.Qrib 8idea,A, J. Miller ft o.
1 bbl Mineral Water, J. W. Clark, WUmington.

May 2, 1879.
1 dot Glass, Richardson & W., Wilmington, Sept .

i box Tobaeeo; Wfllls yore, Wlimlngton; Sept.
1 bait Canned Gbs, fB, WQmlngtott, Sept. S9,

1880. 1 . , : . ,. . " . h V . . .- -

1 box: Glass Ware, fB, Wilmington. .
pieoe Plank;. Amy Pwh, Wilmington, Jnne 4,

1 bbl Fish, M, Wumington, Nov. 15, 1680.
1 box, K. MurrayWUmfiigton, Aug. 18, 1880.
1 box Candy, W. F. Fisher, Gray's Creek,

--iotof PWgh Points, W. R. Ward, DnpUn Road .
Box of Seed, Gholson A Moore, Clinton.
Box Tut Ware, A. HarrelL Daplla Road.
1 bag Coffee, Cwf or m, WUmington. j i

1 bucket CandV, Twennngton. -
10 boxes Starch, W, WUmington. -

1 box Mdse, B. Baruch, Wilmington.
1 box Candy, HaU& Peersall, Wtonlnrton.
S Chairs, S, WilmtagtonT.
1 box Mdse. B. Hahn, Wilmington.
1 box Pepper Sauce; Worth Worth, WUming-

ton.
1 box, LfA. Spell, Old Ferry.
8 bags Coffee, R. Kornegay, care Patterson A

Hicks. - .

S boxes Candy, Canady it Wood, Jacksonville,
care Hall & Pearsall. y

H bbl Snuff, Hall & Pearsall, WUmington.
1 bbl Crackers, Williams Murchlson, WU-

mington.
sept 24 4t se24oc822 25

M. CRONLY,AuctIoneer.
BY CRONLY MORRIS.
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Auctioneers, Private Sales
NOTWITHSTANDING THE FACT THERE IS

the prices of all articles;
Notwithstanding the fact of a general labor

strike;
Notwithstanding the increased railroad freight:
Notwithstanding all these facts, we have BUI ofLading of Car Load of ROCKAWAYS, PHAE-

TONS, BUGGIES, ACj which left on the 29th ofSeptember, and Mr. HurrxAN, the clever Agent
of the Southern Division of the Lomt Cook Man
ufacturing Company, advises us as crops are
snorc we must not advance prices.

We hope to be able to shew them on Monday,
10th inst.. and nrODOSe to obev Instruction &nd
sell at same prices as of last oar. oet7 2t- -

A Card.
THE UNDERSIGNEDREPRESENTING MESS'

P. HARTMAN & SON. Baltimore, bento announce that he is at the Purcell House witha run line or samples or imported and DomesticHosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
and Gents' Furnishing Goods generally. A call
and examination are solicited.

Respectfully,
oct81t T. K. PARSONS.

Notice.
rpo MY .FRIENDS AND THE PUBUC GENES-- .
A ally I Would announce that I have returned
to t&e city,ana opened business at the CITIZENS'
m n kk ivr, soutn side Maritet street, near Second.
where I will have for sale to-da- y EXTRA FINE,
FAT, STALL-FE-D BEEF AND LAMB. Examine
it before buying. ; W. W. CAMPEN, , . v t

uui i u cTiiizens'ijuarxet.

QOATS, PANTS AND VESTS,
'

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, SUSPENDERS,
TIES, 'BOWS. SCARFS, HDKFS, , !'

Everything that gees tomake np a genteel stock ;

of GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
You can find fresh from the manufacturers -- -

At MUNSONS'
oct 8 tf : Clothier and Merchant TaOon :

School Books
;TN GREAT VARIETY! SECOND-HAN- D BOOKS

at half the price of new ones. School Stationery
''re- - .. ' .

'
.

of every kind. 1 will make it to your advantage

OCI o II U. W. TAXES.

School Books.
rpEACHERS AND PARENTS WILL FIND THAT

the Cheapest Place to buy . ..
'

SCHOOL BOOKS, ;
.

w

SCHOOL SUPPLIES :

; ... '"i

Of every description, at very lowest prices is at

HEmSBEBGEll'S
oot 8 tf Live Book and MMe Stor.

For Bent,
A desirable DWELLING HOUSE,

situated on Fourth between Chesnut1

, and Mulberry streets. : 1 ,f 1
?

oct7t ': T. ML GARDNER. ''

FOR SEED.
.i . J i

2000 Bufl-bel-
,, EKD,BP8T YBM.OAT '

do. BLACK OATS, It..''.gjQQ
) '500' ,do- - .B;Y' ' i

1000 do. ' i SEES WHEAT;?

1' ( '.' : . j') ) iV ii.'. iJ;:I'''
H AA Barrels PEARL HOMINY:- - I J

k- - i: ' '' ' hn -- if,
. . ' For sale by

B P; niM
oet71w- -.

j-.:.-
s::l.

I . KEXT PBAWTNG OF. TH i - '!tr
;

: Ialsiana Statfr Xottetr; ;
'

npuKXSt PLACE oor fll:pM2 PRO!'
X $100 to .$80,000, Prtoe. v Whole tickets, $9 00,

';i u itis)', Jr.- li'aUp-- -

Address Look Box 87V ,'aeptmt r i WHnrfagtoa;iN.C.':i'J

i f?t Irs n 4 iifi;

WHOLE NO. 4952
m TERRIJBIiE

A Vounff Colored IlUa Has Both Bands
; CntOffhr acCirenlar Saw.

Yesterday, about noon, a : young colored
man, named Aaron Maloy, : said to be in
the neighborhood of 22 or 23 years old, and
who has been employed at WilsOns"' steam
saw mill in the southern section of the city.
was attempting to wash his hands under
what is known as the drip r bucket, " above
one of the circular saws,: and ; must have
had hia attention attracted elsewhere, when
he allowed his hands to drop until they
suddenly came in connection with the saw.
The' 'result' was ' that' one hand was
cut entirely ' ' off at the wrist, and
was subsequently : amputated higher up in
the direction of the elbow, and the other
Was almost completely severed : from the
wrist, leaving only the thumb. The poor

xfellow Showed himself possessed of remark-
able nerve, as he got into a buggy , without
assistance after the surgeons who had been
summoned had staunched the flow of blood,
when he was driven to his home, where he
received further surgical attention.

Dally Weather Bulletin.
The following will show the state of the

therniometfir, at the,: stions ; named, "at 3

P. M. yesterday, Washington mean time;
and also the amount of rainfall in inches
for me twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at 3
P. M., except Tuesday, when it is 48 hours,
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this
city:

Temp. Rainfall. Weather.
Atlanta 72 -- .00 Fair
Augusta 79 .00 Fair
Charleston.. 77 .00 Clear
Charlotte. 87 .00 Fair
Corsicaha. 85 .00 Clondy
Galveston.... 84 .08 Thret'g
Havana 83 .00 Cloudy
Indianola..... 82 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 81 .00 Fair
Key West 82 .00 Fair
Montgomery 89 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa 82 .00 Fair
Savannah... 77 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 82 .Q0 Clear.
Pensacola 80 .00 Clear
Port Eads 83 .00 Fair

The followihg are the indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y : . ,

Fair weather, easterly winds, stationary
or lower barometer, and stationary or high-
er temperature.

Wilmington Light Infantry.
At a meeting of this company, held last

night at their armery, a committee was ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions to help the
company pay the expenses of the proposed
trip to the Yorktown Centennial Celebra-
tion. It was decided to accept the invita-
tion of the Norfolk City Guards to visit
Norfolk, Va. , as the guests of. that com-
pany, on the return from Yorktown, about
the 21st inst. The Norfolk City Guards
visited Wflmington about eight years ago,
and on that occasion were entertained by
the WUmington Light Infantry.

Mr. E. A. Oldham was-- elected Jnnior
Second Lieutenant of the company and
Secretary and Treasurer, and Mr. W. B.
McKoy President.

The Hoopltal Property. -

A meeting of the Board of Managers of
the City and County Hospital met in the.
.County Commissioner's . room yesterday
morning, when a transfer of the Wlbjaing- -

toh Garden property was duly made, the
money paid over and possession taken in
behalf of the city and oountyi Col. 'Klein
being . put in charge as . custodian of the,.
property for the present. Both cityand
county paid their quota of the purchase
money out of their respective funds" with-- 1

out boiTowing one from the other.

The Sneedett Fnnd.
Received yesterday: "

.

Cash ..ii. ....$ 1.00
Cape Fear Steam Fire Engine No. 3. "10.00

11.00
Previously acknowledged. . . . 201.00

Total received to date. . . ..,..$212 00

BITER AND SHRIKE.
Swe barque f2rfca, Cedergrcn, cleared

at Liverpool on the 23d ult. for this port.
-- "Nor. barque JiWfe-riHedla- nd,

from Bergen for this port, was spoken Sept.
16m in lat. 66, Ion. 37. ; ,

CITlT ITEMS
THE MORNING STAB can always be had at the

following places in tub city uie Purcell House,
Harris' News Stand, and the Star Office. .

A DOWN. TOWN: MBBCHANTV having passed .

several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a sofferlne chilcU and. becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing1 Syrup was
jnst the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching homo and acquainting his
wife with what he,had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly In
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the chiMpaased
in suffering.and thsparenta without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering ; and while contemplating an-
other sleepless, night, the .mother stepped from
the room ' to--' attend ' to Some domesuo duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrnp to the baby, and said nothing. . That night
all hands Blent well. and. the little fellow awoke in
the morning Dright and happy. . The mother was
delighted'' with the wonderful change, and' at--'

tnougn at nrst osenaea at tne neception prao:
ticeattpon her, has continued t& use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A; single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the- - baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Druggists. 25 cents a bottle. , ; r r,

ope ra Souse:t :'.n:: U:.1-- , iu. ii '. -i tOM .

Monday Ie'gy Opt 10.

!

A Hundred Novelties ! '.,

aO, Creat Comedians,, 80
HQ ' In Brass Band.
lO Vocalists. . - 10

. A .Superb Orchestra.
... A Great Bo able . Company

4 0TDo not. fan to see BAN EJtOCETT, the
IVosder ef rNegro : JttnselsjMa-jatfte- r of
DIXUE XLND. , . . . , - .

Parqnette tl.00: Dress Circle 75c. Secure soau
at Dyers and kvold the rush.

'-- -1

1 r v
"'r

I . -- .Vvv' U
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dressed: a letteirtd, "Earl rjIillBboro
giYing ;a:a0u!utTo
of 1769 that swept over New Berne,

damage t6;,that! town of
fesa than 1,000 people. It is dated

and it ?pelU,the;; beautiful town, of

XYWJ'Bp'.Hr
Berne. Maj. Graham Payes, of this
place, prints rs. Qowe: Jetter .: in
the News, accpmpanied 'with some
Instructive explanatory remarks The
Stab mentioned the storm but it was
all news to $he 2Vt?.

Marvin made a long speech before
sentence .Vrai. prjoaounced upon him.
He spoke with ' considerable ease and
foroe.rnieTlUehmoh4V'iiSte says: '

"Marvin, in besinnincr his srjeech. stut
tered, but long; Before m concluded dis-
carded the stutter, and spoke with remark-
able ease,' and occasionally trestured errace--
fully, turning once in a while and facing
such witness as he spoke against. Before
he finished his speech, however, he seemed
to lose his-- temper, and his. remarks were
not so logically delivered as in the first fif-
teen minutes of his speech. Durine the
speaking the court room was jammed, and
people clunsr to the windows from the out.
side in their efforts to hear and see."

The Atlanta correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun thus refers to the ad
dress of f our own Zeb:"

"Senator Vance delivered an address of
welcome, takinjr&s his theme. "Cotton, the
Pride of our Fields, the Source of our
Wealth and the King of Commerce." His
speech was brief and happily conceived,
and it was delivered in Mr. Vance's own

The oknrimg of his ; laa-guagj- s.

was and bJi ma&ner genial,".
Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, made

a speech two hours long. It was fine,
but too long for the occasion.

During the ear $50,75 of the
Peabody Fund wa expendedfr ed-

ucational purposes in the Southi The
report showed , marked educational
progress in Virginia and Mississippi,
increasing interest on the subject in
Horth Carolina, South .Carolina and
Georgia, butT;here . was less progress
in Alabama and Florida.

We have abundant evidence, both
dividual and newspaper, to satisfy
us that Coup8 Four-ring- - Circus and
Hippodrome is of extraordinary size,
varietyand novelty, and of general
excellence. Pat hat in your memo-
ry ainVdo not forget the. 13th. ? M '

t's.new American;
play, entitled "Americans Abroad,"
is damned with rather faint praise by
the New York Sun and Times. Faw-ce- tt

has written some good poetry and
a clever novef; now let him write a
good play.

In IfortM Csrvlltta.
Greenville Express.

We think the Stab is one of the
best daily papers in the South, and
head ana shoulders above anything
else in North Carolina. We wish it
a long continued life of usefulness
and credit. . i -

"Strletljr Fi-Cl- M

Statesville Landmark.
The Stab is strictly a first-cla- ss

paper, and while it has alwayB been
a good enough one to challenge the
cordial support of its people, it was

-i.-i it.' --
.-

vlc V" witu ib ad an
times . but we -- ro- alwavs Foad-4- f

fm&lztyPVg cbxrgrattOafe itonl
ltd i&exfaiarfa th; jst isnfits!
profipcw ior, tJUA iuture, anil hope it--1

may live to pass nmny another" birth-
day in prosperity and. honor.

Spirits Ttirpentine.
The. Oxford Torchlight pays

the Stab a Mgh. compliment. Thanks.
' Goldsboro Hfegtenger : The Bap
tist church' at Bethel, in Lenoir county, has
recent L mthta rerivWof ire--;

ligioh-- bots of Kevs. WTlUam
Byrd and J..ubbs

Heoiderso&ville JTemlcki iMeial
is scarce at $1 00 per bushel. , , Potatoes sell
readily for 50 cents'- .- Kev. lW. 8.yftSXSmya fX has' been
called to the pastorate of theBaptist .church

tn Imtrn ttf fho HHttl Af : Hf. Fii'Ai l'
stall- - of Dutchvule Township, --ine

have yet to hear of the first good car of
Dngnt looacco. e naa Tamer nave ripe
tobacco cured red than green tobacco cured

Petersburia: index-Appe- al

than ijivmttfi&mth
who has been confined in our Jail fqrspnie
thjie on the charge of lunacy, wiir riwBibly
be sent to his home in few-days- , --His
friends have at last been, heard from 'after
diligent enquiry made by the sergeant. His
mother lives in Wayne cottnty, and is in
very humble circumstances.

Dai rt riiitaherirrts.mT. c & ttt r
(Sentry, who was in town last week, says
that he has lost more than half of his;hogs
by cholera, and that they oootinue. to-- die;
out of eiarhtv hogs that he intended kill
this faU forty-tw-o haTBdied.r Work

Tadldnauvroad, about lSXhandshave
crossed th tfciuttfrjiafc Jrstoi tP4 AbneoUon
of OiOBMshoHAnd arr-caow--at work In;

tlufcetmty drtvturf ahateljr 'MAM
"direction of Wltt-V''-..- ; '

.

WILMINGTON,
Warsaw ; BriefsMention.: We

regretr'very - much to leant that Julius C.
Hightower,:son of out friend; A. P. High-towe- r;

Esq. died last Saturday night. -
Wilmington Presbytery of the Presbyterian
ennren wut meet at W atson next Thursaay,
and will probably continue? until Monday.
Gov. Vance has written a "clear statement,
addressed to the neople of North Carolina.
in which "lie fuuy , "jmdtcates bjs pction in
the railroad matters f The people ?wiU fol
lowiYicew6 ls,ioar p&;vwp$,

- Elizabeth &ty JEconomUt: The
Dismal Swamp Canal is'open to navigation
thte wcdrjibiit iaferhlwmoir.lMM
rain to furnish full depth! foi,naTigal2oj U
fery much 'needed. --A"' negro laborer
oy the name or Monroe Turner, while at
work on the Edent6n extension of the
Elizabeth . City & Norfolk Railroad, ,on
Saturday, was, in attempting to. get on one
ui mc uas, iua over ana. Kiueu. ac uveu
in Perquimans county. v Sharks are
said to be making their appearance in the
waters of lower Albemarle Sound iu greater
numbers than have been before known.

Weldon ieis?'u We recently
announced that Mr. W. T Manning,
formerly of this county, had gotten into a
(lifflculty. . This was a mistake.; The Dan
ville Time savs . it is false and ' that ' Mr
Manning says he has not used a pistol since
he left.yirginia. . Afatal accident hap-
pened a -- few' mfles from this place last
Wednesday morning.' A young man named
rucnarojwrjnvwno.waa. gtnng tQr Mr.
Abram Brinkley, put his hand under the
apron of the gin to raise it, when his hand
came in contact with the saws and was cut
to pieces up to the wrist. He had bled
copiously before any physician could ar
rive, lie was a very promising and popu
lar young man.

Louisburg Enterprise : About
ten days ago a young man named Charlie
Wicker, living in the western suburbs of
town, walked down into the woods in front
of his house, and when about two hundred
yards from home, was attacked' by several
ferocious dogs, hauled downand severely
bitten in several places on his body. His
screams were hear hyvhjs .jnother, who
hastened to his rescue slid,saved him from
the horrible' fats of bemfiftorn to pieces.

A gentleman in .this" town set a hen on
thirteen eggs, a few-da- y ago, and when
eleven of the eggs had beenhatched he took
the hen ana herbrood from the 4 nest. He
then examined the remaining two eggs, and
as they shook like unsound eggs 'and the
shell not being .pecked anywhereihe pro
nounced tnem rotten ana lata them back in
the nest. The fourth day thereafter one of
the eggs burst operi and out hopped a
chicken. Nothing warm had covered the
egg in more than three days neither had
the sun's rays touched it. That Chicken is
now living and can catch- - a fly as quickly as
either of the others.' J

Lumberton Jiobesoniqnt Mr.
Lemuel Taylor, one of our oldest citizens,
died suddenly at his home in.' ishart's
township last Wednesday iinigh at 12
o'clock. Dt B.-- M. r-- Noxxaent has re-
moved with his xamily (two childin!-daught- er

and soato CbJIrt&tCt
their meeting last Monday the resignatioti
of county treasurer, Ifxv John Allen as

tendered toand.'accepted by the
Bcid of Coniniissioners, and-Mr-. J. A.
mcAmster appomtcd to nil the vacancy.

We learn that Jas. Phillips, youth of
about 12 or 14 years, residing in Wiaharfs
township, in this county, came to his death
last Saturday night under novel, but very-unfortunat-

e

circumstances. . He and his
mother are the only - occupants of then
house, and as the boy was known to be
verv "Bcarv." some bovs in the neighbor
hood concluded to have some fun, so they
went to the house on the night above
named and commenced prowling around
trying to open the doors, &c. The poor
little fellow was so badly frightened that he
at once went into violent spasms which
were soon relieved by death... .

New Berne N-u-t Shell: About
half -- past 5 o'clock yesterday morning this
section was visited by a tolerable storm,
and for a short while the wind whistled
through our streets, twisting and threaten-
ing thejboughs of pur. shauetrees--. hurling
small signs! --airougffi the afr'and raMng--
white-cappe- d billows on the angry waters
of the Neuse and Trent. It is our sad
duty this morning yto record the death of
Mr. Seth M. Carpenter, senior editor of the
Newbernian, which took place at his board-
ing house in this city yesterday morning at .

. e'clocky after1 a brief . illness .from
broncho-pneumoni- a. We have known Mr.
Carpenter for many years ana nave oeen on
the most intimate terms with him, both
socially and in a business manner. He had
his peculiarities he had his faults but a
more generous, a more nterai-nearte- a man-- a

tnaTcdeTOted aM stawjelfiejld, isffij
ddm met."-- Those VhOmOilrif his loss will
do so most sincerely from the utmost depths
Of their hearts. Seth M- - Carpenter was
born November 1st, 1830, at Geddes, New
York, where his father. Charles Carpenter,
Esq., who is now eighty-on- e vears of age,
still resides. H6 was a graduate of the
Syracuse, New York, Academy.

Raleigh iVc- - Observer: sWe
published yesterday an . item furnished us
bv a Johnston county man. in regard to the
burning of the larjre mill of Mr. John Lee,
in that county. Yesterday we learned that -

the mill, though on lire, was not aestroyea,
but that a quantity Of lumber was burned.

Our citizens have generally responded
to Colonel Polk's request to throw open
their houses to accommodate visitors to the
air and it is now thought amnle provision

has been made for all who will attend.
The cotton is this section was first,damaged:
by thedtought; again by 'the rain, lagain by
the army worm, and how the wind has
come in as an agent of destruction. , Tues-
day night's storm,, withits sweeping gale,
tore out the cotton from the open bolls and
threw it on-th- e ground,- - where it now lies
mixed up with teaal4rd1fpaw4
terdayafternooh as "Mr. W. J. Ellington
waa-ridin- g, along Newborn avenue, his
horse stumbled ,at a point i near tChrist
church and he Was thrOwft heavily to the
Sound, the horse falling partially on him.

was taken up anL carried
into thehouse of Mr. 3Ii -- Miller and a
doctor summoned. It was found that Mr.
Ellington had suffered severe braises on his
leers, and that he was Probablvliniured in
ternally, as he complained of severe pains.

We are informed ox case or. sui
cide at. Warrentptt. .. Mrs. EliiabctS Fhm--r
nagan, aged 62 years, took morphine about
davbreak on Saturday morning, and when
discovered in her room , about one o'clock
was speechless, and remamea so unuijuon-day- ,

when she . died. She left a letter in
which- - she stated that life had become a
burden and she wished to end it In other
years she-- had been,-wealth- y, .and her hus--.
bana aaanacw aunng ineiwar gaveasrge
sums of money to :

--jomeoeraie soiaiers,
amounting to many thousands of dollars.
Her nronertyrwas swept away py tnewar,
and for .some time she had been in great
need. fihe asked that her funeral ' should
be preached from 1 Cor,. 4 cnap., a, 4 ana
9 verses, and In her letter gave directions
abouhjr feraan;hpr:Xe-fp- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS " ;

T. E. Parsons A card.
Mukson Gentlemen's wear!
C, WV Yates School books.
W. W. CAMTKN-Choic- e meats.

, Heinsbebgkb --School books, etc.

ioel lt.
.. - No cases for the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 1,172 bales.

A white man, too drunk to na
vigate, was taken to the guard house yes
terday morning on a dray:

How soothing to the restless
seeker after rest, is the deep toned cow-bel- l,

that dear, delightful pestf
Messrs. W. E. Davis & Co., at

their Federal Point fishery, made a haul of
upwards of one hundred barrels of fine
mullets yesterday.

At last accounts Mrs. James
McCartney, who was stricken with paraly-
sis on the street a week or two ago, was
thought to be dying.

Mr. E. 6. Barker, who has been
absent about a month, during which he
visited several of the Northern States and
Canada, has returned.

- Miss Alice J. Yarborough has
been appointed teacher in Heminway
School, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Alice Mi Philyaw."

A private letter' from Capt. J.
W. Plummer, of Plummersville, on the C.
C. Road, about 88 miles from this city, re-

ports a heavy frost at that place Thursday
morning. "''a japajaM w

CavMT HMaceotMTlie FMt of Taber
uaelM.

This festival was ushered In by our Jew
ish fellow citizens yesterday evening, and
will close with the "Concluding Feast,"
next Saturday. It is celebrated in obedi-
ence to the Biblical command (Leviticus
xxlii: 83-4-3) not only in remembrance of
the miraculous preservation of the Israel-
ites during the forty years of their wan-
derings and. privations in the wilderness
where they dwelt in booths and when the
bounty of the Lord fed them with celestial
bread, sent the birds of the air to nourish
them and allowed the hard rock to be cleft,
that fresh water might issue to quench the
thirst of fevered lips but also in grateful
acknowledgment of God's beneficence
vouchsafed to all His children during the
sprhig and summer. Unlike its immediate
predecessors, the New Year and Day of
Atonement, the Feast of Tabernacles, or as
it is also called the "Feast of Ingathering,"
is One of rejoicing and the services at the
synagogues partake of a lively or cheering
air.'

Divine service will be held this morning,
beginning at 10.30 o'clock, in the Temple
of Israel, corner of Fourth and Market
streets, when Rabbi Mendelsohn will lec-

ture on the lesson of the day.

CHmlwal Co --art.
The following cases were disposed of by

this Court yesterday :

State vs. Richard Reed, Alex. Stewart
and Jno. Crawford, charged with . larceny.
A verdict of not guilty was rendered as to
Crawford and Stewart, and guilty as to
Reed.

State vs. Chas. Herring, charged with an:
attempt to commit rape.: Defendant sub-
mitted. :

State vs. Wm. Pihckney, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant and surety- -

were called and failed.
State vs. FredrBfiVcnarged with larce

ny. JJelendant submitted. This, we are
requested to say, is not Mr. Lilly's cotton
sampler of theaame-name- . f

State vsl King McCall, charged
sault and battery, befnj
Justice McQuigg's court;
not guilty and discharged

State vs. Bill Hansley,
larceny and receivingjSSlen 3f&Zg vert
Air-- , orrnltir r V

A Stubborn BcairtaAesC
. John WJlkins, colored wasbefore a mag
istrate. yeEwerday on a peace warrant sworn
out by his wife, and ;was required to pay
the costs and give bond ; in the sum of $50
to keep the peace for three months, in de-

fault of which he .was turned .over to the
sheriff .OfBeers wfere thtfn ordered W take
him tojul, when he commenced a stub;
born resistance,' attractihg'quite a crowd in
the vicinity of the Court House, and, the
result was, that. as a final resort' he was
placed in a cart, , handcuffed,, and taken to
the city prison, Where; after, some further
trouble, he was finally locked up.

Tbe Deatfc ofBxadse Watt.
Judge S. W. atts, wnose.sudden death

was briefly announced in our lst issue, had
been complaining for 'several days, but was
present in the Superior. Court on Monday.

:

Tuesday and Wednesday. On the latte
!

day he had considerable fever, and Solici
tor Mclver stfongiy ; advised .. hitn to go-hom- e.

On Monday, as we are ' informed
by Shens ; Taylor, he made one of th
ablest speeches of his life in . fayor of one
of his clients. His death is supposed to
have been directly attributable to heart
disease.iODPes 3fited?!Piave
ueeu ii uic ueignuoruoou oi .sixty ; years oi
aSe--

Snail CluuMce
Change exceedingly scarce, here just

now and in iasnti!,tfiusdt:
more would bos likely to command a prjfc.

umif ItconldnoihehaaWfifle.
scaMt.ttldtMlM
uaedln off !too jrtpe
and other employes F: ''! ;'

Coup's Circus.
In the issue of the Baltimore American,

of September 28th, we find the following
description of Coup's Circus, as seen in that
city, and an interesting description of the
Hippodrome features, which will donbtless
prove very attractive to our circus-goer- s:

"W. C. Coup's four-rin- g circus and Paris
hippodrome began its three-day- s' show in
this city yesterday. The morning parade
was witnessed by quite a large number of
people all along the route. The afternoon
perxormance was well attended, and there
was a verv large and auite fashionable au
dience present last night. Among the good
things in the circus may be mentioned the
wonderfully trained Broncho horses, whose
acts seem almost human; the leaping horse
Nettle, a beautiful specimen of horse-fles-

h,

who leaps like a deer. The performing
dogs made the children all laugh, and the
four remarkable hounds leaped over six
horses with great agUity. Among the per
forming animals, perhaps it may be well to
class the three Zulu chiefs, who appeared in
their peculiar dances, songs, etc., and were
hideous enough to please the smallboy who
had crammed his brain with fantastic ideas
of these brave; warriors. Of course there
are equestrian acts, clowns, trick ponies
and all the other adjuncts which make up
a pleasing circus performance. As an inter-
lude between the circaS proper and the
racing, Lulu-th- e flying man was intro-
duced. His act is quite startling and well
done. Placing himself oh the spring of an
immense catapult, he gives his orders to fire,
and in an instant the spring Is touched and
he is sent with lightning-lik- e rapidity into
the air, to the top of the canvas. .Turning
twice, he flies many feet across the tent and
tanas gaiety in me net arrangea to catch
him. His act only excited the people for
the coming races; The Mmbdrome . per-
formance commenced;,with aha-mUeoas- h.

Three, young ladies on beautiful horses were
the contestants. ' The track was Oh the turf,
about twenty feet wide, and required Six
laps to the mile. The ladies rode with great
courage and skill, and took the six hurdles
beautifully... The race was really exciting.
A twohbrse chariot race, two contestants-m- ale

and female proved entertaining, the
lady handling her reins beautifully. A
Roman-standin- g race was-T very novel, and
a three-hors- e chariot contest excellent. A
jockey race, . three

. entries, half : mile, was-- y

ery well ridden and Sharply contestedr.and
the audience wa most enthusiastic as the
jockey wearing orange and black won. The
race; for a vrife-b- y the Indians, ; closed-- the
performance All the races were excellent
and worth seeing.' There is a menagerie at
tached to the circus,' and some rare speci-
mens of beasts are on exhibition. "

The show will be in Wilmington on
Thursday next, the 18th inst.

New Map of North Carolina.
We had the pleasure of meeting yester

day with Mr. Collier Cobb, of ehapel Hill,
who is here in the interest of his School
Map of North Carolina, a copy of which
can be seen at the Purcell House. Mr.
Cobb, who is only sixteen years old,' is a

sson of ihrof. Cobb, of the University, and
his map, which .contains niuch valuable in
formation, geographical, . historical and
otherwise,'' indicates 'the , possession Of

wonderful talent by .him for work of this
nature, especially when his youthfulhess '

is taken into consideration.

For RaJetarli ,. j; ...... V,;
Henry Lane, ieolored, for larceny, is the

only- - convict sentenced to the Penitentiary:
at the term of Brunswick; Superior Court,
which has just closed its session at Smith-vili- e,

and he goes for thrte years. Sheriff
Taylor arrived here' yesferday for the pur-
pose of taking the prisoner (Who :

was1, ex-

pected on the JPaBsp&ri) to Raleigh this
morning.;; .

. .. ,'

A colored woman by fb'hame of Filby
Farrow died suddenly at the 'late Capt. L
B. ' Grainger's place,, on Maonboro' Sound,
lioodcup $p.tifc, lanln!. A- -

telephonic. me&sage; Of. the faci was : sent.Jtq,
the jOViout aJUf2 cloa
h, reuaM, jUie ujHji ,tma yurvuer, uc 4Wkuitit ,

which done. . .
"was ; i (. ; ..-

I0'11 area "fl; Bref??ga?y fWlJlB riniished, rapidly ott tbe Midland
lnev ai-- XrAiaf KafwAHriiVAW and the force At work on the Cana Fear &
, l. I

ngaroo monstrous, stubborn an4;
mmeiwe lep;!TI,::b:over Roscoe's high fence ajrxy y


